2015

ECAC Division III North Region All-Star
First Team
Marcus Pettigrew, defensive end

D3Football.com 2015 All-East Region Team
John Ollari, punter

Massachusetts State Collegiate Athletic Conference All-Conference
First Team
Marcus Pettigrew, defensive end, John Ollari, punter, Ryan Sweeney, fullback

2014

ECAC Division III North Region All-Star
Second Team
Michael Mercadante, running back, Marcus Pettigrew, linebacker

CoSIDA Academic All-District
Troy Cutter, linebacker, Greg Sheridan, defensive back

Massachusetts State Collegiate Athletic Conference All-Conference
First Team
Michael Mercadante, running back, Kyle Seidnitzer, guard, Wayne McGillicuddy, center, Marcus Pettigrew, linebacker
Second Team
Troy Cutter, linebacker, Julon McCoy, linebacker, Ryan Sweeney, fullback, Greg Sheridan, defensive back, Jordan Brown, return specialist

W.Mass/National Football Foundation
Francis X. Keating Award
Wayne McGillicuddy, center

2013

ECAC Division III North Region All-Star
First Team
Gregg Jackson, defensive back

Second Team
Kane Terilli, kick returner

New England Sportswriters’ Division 2/3 All-Star Team
First Team
Gregg Jackson, defensive back

Massachusetts State Collegiate Athletic Conference All-Conference
First Team
Gregg Jackson, defensive back, Jonathan Lytle, defensive lineman, Kane Terilli, kick return specialist.
Second Team
Kane Terilli, receiver, Michael Orellana, placekicker, Troy Cutter, linebacker, Wayne McGillicuddy, center, Joe Kreinsen, offensive guard, Jeff Winchell, tight end.
2012

ECAC Division III North Region All-Star
Just Ehrhardt, linebacker

New England Football Conference Bogan Division
First Team:
Justin Ehrhardt, linebacker; Kennan Startzell, placekicker; Dan Dowling, punter;
Chris Walker; defensive line; Jeff Winchell, tight end
Second Team:
Mike Szydlowski, defensive back; Kevin Parnell, return specialist

2011

ECAC Division III North Region All-Star
Second Team
Kennan Startzell, placekicker

New England Sportswriters’ Division 2/3 All-Star Team
Ryan O’Connell, defensive back

New England Football Conference Bogan Division
First Team:
Kennan Startzell, placekicker; Ryan O’Connell, defensive back; Dan Dowling, punter; Chris Walker; defensive line;
Jeff Winchell, tight end

2010

D3football.com All-East Region
Third Team
Chris Stengel, punter

New England Football Conference Bogan Division
First Team:
Chris Stengel, punter; Evan Berneche, running back; Ryan O’Connell, defensive back; Chris Walker, defensive end.
Second Team:
Justin Ehrhardt, linebacker

2009

D3football.com All-America
First Team:
Josh Mathieu, defensive back
Honorable Mention:
Chris Stengel, punter

D3football.com All-East Region
First Team:
Josh Mathieu, defensive back; Chris Stengel, punter
Second Team:
Nick Gniadek, defensive line

ECAC Division III Northeast All-Star
Josh Mathieu, defensive back; Chris Stengel, punter; Nick Leverone, defensive back

**New England Sportswriters’ Division 2/3 All-Star Team**
Josh Mathieu, defensive back; Chris Stengel, punter

**Gridiron Club of Boston Defensive Player of the Year**
Josh Mathieu

**NEFC Bogan Division Player of the Year**
Josh Mathieu

**New England Football Conference Bogan Division**

**First Team:**
Josh Mathieu, defensive back; Nick Gniadek, defensive line; Chris Stengel, punter; Nick Leverone, defensive back; David Benoit, receiver; Taylor Bradway, offensive tackle; Matt Fall, defensive line, Matt Denman, linebacker.

2008

**D3football.com All-East Region**

**Second Team:**
Jay Fielding, linebacker; David Benoit, receiver

**ECAC Division III Northeast All-Star**
Jay Fielding, linebacker; David Benoit, receiver

**New England Sportswriters’ Division 2/3 All-Star Team**
Jay Fielding, linebacker; David Benoit, receiver

**NEFC Bogan Division Player of the Year**
Jay Fielding

**New England Football Conference Bogan Division**

**First Team:**
Jay Fielding, linebacker; David Benoit, receiver; Dan Cohen, quarterback; Josh Mathieu, defensive back; Matt Fall, defensive line; Chris Stengel, punter

**Second Team:**
Nick Leverone, defensive back; Nick Gniadek, defensive line

**Defensive Rookie of the Year:**
Andrew Forde, linebacker

2007

**D3football.com All-East Region**

**Second Team:**
Jay Fielding, linebacker

**New England Sportswriters’ Division 2/3 All-Star Team**
Jay Fielding, linebacker; Scott McIntyre, receiver

**New England Football Conference Bogan Division**

**First Team:**
Jay Fielding, linebacker; Scott McIntyre, receiver; C.J. Franklin, return specialist.

**Second Team:**
Adam King, Offensive Guard; Josh Mathieu, defensive back

**Offensive Rookie of the Year:**
C.J. Franklin
2006

New England Football Conference Bogan Division
First Team:
Jay Fielding, linebacker; Josh Mathieu, defensive back
Second Team
Jeff Bienvenue, center; Scott McIntyre, wide receiver, Rory McKeon, placekicker

2005

ECAC All New England
First Team:
Jim Fennelly, linebacker.

New England Football Conference
First Team:
Casey Lawrence, defensive line; Mark Puchalski, punter; Jim Fennelly, linebacker.
Second Team:
Jay Abari, defensive back.
Honorable Mention:
B.J. Holleran, wide receiver.

2004

New England Football Conference
First Team:
Jessie Holmes, defensive line; Mark Puchalski, punter; Matt Wooliver, linebacker.
Second Team:
Jay Abari, defensive back; Jon Meczywor, quarterback; David Trueira, wide receiver.
Honorable Mention:
Mark Puchalski, running back.
Hal Chalmers Scholar-Athlete Award:
David Trueira

2003

CoSIDA All American
Honorable Mention:
Rob Byrne, center.
Aztec Bowl Participant
Matt Yvon, receiver.

New England Football Writers Division 2/3 All New England Team
Rob Byrne, center; Matt Yvon, receiver.
ECAC All New England
First Team:
Rob Byrne, center; Matt Yvon, receiver.
Second Team:
Jessie Holmes, defensive end.

**Football Gazette Division 3 All-East Region Team**
First Team: Rob Byrne, center.
Second Team: Matt Yvon, receiver; Jessie Holmes, defensive end.

**New England Football Conference**
First Team: Matt Yvon, receiver; Rob Byrne, center; Pete Feeley, offensive tackle; Stevie Faniel, defensive tackle; Mike Hurteau, linebacker.
Second Team: Brian Maver, tight end; Jessie Holmes, defensive line; Matt Wooliver, linebacker.
Honorable Mention: Don Jones, running back.

2002

**Hewlett Packard All American**
Third Team: Josue Zamora, linebacker.

**D3Football.com All American**
Third Team: Josue Zamora, linebacker.

**New England Football Writers Division 2/3 All New England Team**
Josue Zamora, linebacker; John Cloutier, defensive end.

**ECAC All New England**
First Team: Josue Zamora, linebacker; John Cloutier, defensive line.
Second Team: Dave Duquette, offensive line; Rob Byrne, center.

**Football Gazette Division 3 All-East Region Team**
Second Team: Matt Yvon, receiver; Dave Duquette, offensive line; John Cloutier, defensive line; Josue Zamora, linebacker, Jason Olivari, defensive back.

**New England Football Conference**
First Team: Ryan Clifford, defensive back; Al Gates, defensive back; Jason Olivari, defensive back; John Cloutier, defensive line; Josue Zamora, linebacker; Rob Byrne, center; Dave Duquette, offensive guard; Chris Lapointe, quarterback; Matt Yvon, receiver.
Second Team: Stevie Faniel, defensive line; Mike Hurteau, linebacker; Pete Feeley, offensive tackle.

**New England Football Conference Defensive Player of the Year**
Josue Zamora

2001

**Hewlett Packard All American**
First Team:
Josue Zamora, linebacker.

Honorable Mention:
Shawn Lyman, running back.

D3Football.com All American
Third Team:
Josue Zamora, linebacker.

Honorable Mention:
Tim Corr, defensive end.

New England Writers Gold Helmet Division 2/3 Player of the Year
Josue Zamora, linebacker.

Gridiron Club of Greater Boston Division 2/3 Defensive Player of the Year
Josue Zamora, linebacker.

New England Football Writers Division 2/3 All New England Team
Tim Corr, defensive line; Shawn Lyman, running back; Josue Zamora, linebacker.

ECAC All New England
First Team:
Shawn Lyman, running back; Josue Zamora, linebacker.

Second Team:
Matt Yvon, wide receiver; Dave Duquette, offensive line; Tim Corr, defensive line; Ryan Clifford, defensive back.

Honorable Mention:
Doug Kaczmarczyk, offensive line.

Football Gazette Division 3 All-East Region Team
First Team:
Ryan Clifford, defensive back; Tim Corr, defensive end.

Third Team:
Shawn Lyman, running back.

New England Football Conference
First Team:
Ryan Clifford, defensive back; Tim Corr, defensive line; Josue Zamora, linebacker; Dave Duquette, offensive line; Doug Kaczmarczyk, offensive line; Shawn Lyman, running back; Matt Yvon, wide receiver.

Second Team:
Alan Gates, defensive back; Mike Hurteau, linebacker, Rob Byrne, center.

Honorable Mention:
Aaron Ragland, defensive back.

New England Football Conference Defensive Player of the Year
Josue Zamora

New England Football Conference Hal Chalmers Scholar-Athlete Award
Shawn Lyman

2000
ECAC All New England
Second Team:
John Frasco, punter.

New England Football Conference
First Team:
Tim Corr, defensive line; John Frasco, punter.
Second Team:
Ken Stewart, linebacker.

1999
ECAC All New England
First Team:
Mark Luke, offensive line.
Second Team T.J.. Raeke, defensive back; T.J. Raeke, punter.
New England Football Conference
First Team:
Mark Luke, offensive line; T.J. Raeke, defensive back.
Second Team:
Jason Votzakis, running back; Bob Colbert, offensive guard; T.J. Raeke, punter.

1998
New England Football Conference
Second Team:
Mark Luke, offensive tackle; T.J. Raeke, defensive back; Brett Poirier, linebacker.
Honorable Mention:
Jason Votzakis, running back; Bob Bjorkgren, down lineman.

1997
New England Football Conference
First Team:
Jeff Ruth, down lineman.
Second Team:
Mike Daly, linebacker; Bob Hagmaier, punter; Ed Coleman, center; Mark Luke, offensive tackle; Tyler Gerry, wide receiver.

1996
New England Football Conference
Second Team:
Matt Walsh, down lineman; Mike Cronin, offensive tackle.

1995
New England Football Conference
First Team:
Tim Lightfoot, running back; Mike Cronin, offensive tackle.
Second Team:
Chad LaBonte, offensive guard; Dan Coonan, linebacker.
1994
Football Gazette All East
Second Team: Tim Lightfoot, running back.

ECAC All New England
Second Team: Tim Lightfoot, running back; Rick Riley, defensive back.

New England Football Conference
First Team: Tim Lightfoot, running back; Rick Riley, defensive back;
    Pat Greaney, linebacker.
Second Team:
    Chad LaBonte, offensive guard; Mike Cronin, offensive tackle;
    Chris Fusco, center; Tyler Gerry, wide receiver.

1993
Football Gazette All America
Special Honorable Mention: Rick Vittum, offensive tackle.
Honorable Mention: Tim Lightfoot, running back.

New England Writers All-Star
Rick Vittum, offensive tackle.

ECAC All New England
Second Team:
    Rick Vittum, offensive tackle; Scott Harakles, linebacker;
    Tim Lightfoot, running back.

New England Football Conference
First Team: Tim Lightfoot, running back; Rick Vittum, offensive tackle;
    Scott Harakles, linebacker; Bob LaRose, defensive lineman;
    David Babine, offensive guard; Chris Fusco, center; Tim Peters, receiver.
Second Team: Pete Hedden, kicker.

1992
ECAC All New England
Second Team: Curt Geunther, tight end.
New England Football Conference
First Team: Scott Spiegel, defensive interior lineman; Marc LeClair, defensive back;
    Brendan Young, offensive guard; Rick Vittum, defensive back;
    Tim Peters, wide receiver; Pete Hedden, placekicker.
Second Team: Scott Harakles, linebacker; Dan Needham, offensive guard;
    Kevin Wesoloski, quarterback; Tim Lightfoot, running back;
    Curt Guenther, tight end.

1991
Football Gazette All America
Second Team: Tim Peters, wide receiver.
Honorable Mention: Chuck Carucci, defensive back.
New England Football Conference
Second Team: Kevin Wesoloski, quarterback; Tim Peters, wide receiver; Chuck Carucci, defensive back; Steve Lafond, linebacker.

1990
Football Gazette All America
Third Team: Lou DeNofrio, linebacker.

AP All New England (All Divisions)
Honorable Mention: Lou DeNofrio, linebacker.

New England Football Conference
First Team: Lou DeNofrio, linebacker.

1989
Football Gazette All America Second Team: Pat Donoghue, linebacker.

Pizza Hut All America
Honorable Mention: Jamie Shankle, kick returner.

ECAC All New England
First Team: Pat Donoghue, linebacker.
Second Team: Jim Parker, return specialist.

New England Football Conference
First Team: Pat Donoghue, linebacker.

1988
New England Football Conference
Honorable Mention: Pat Donoghue, linebacker; Chris Guiliani, linebacker; Chuck Carucci, defensive back; Andy Guy, offensive tackle; Jeff Rothberg, punter.

1987
Pizza Hut All America
Second Team: Jeff Stackpole, tight end.

New England Football Conference
First Team: Nick Miglionico, wide receiver; Jeff Stackpole, tight end; Bobby Erhardt, linebacker; Carlos Canino, defensive back.
Honorable Mention:
Paul Donnelly, offensive guard; Tom Allard, offensive guard; Joe Champigney, running back; Jeff Rothberg, punter.

1986
New England Football Conference
First Team: Bob Erhardt, linebacker; Michael Tavares, defensive tackle; William Fuller, offensive guard.
1985
Pizza Hut All America
Honorable Mention: John Crowley, nose guard.
ECAC Division III North All-Star
John Crowley
GTE/CoSIDA Academic All District
John Crowley
AP All New England (All Divisions)
Honorable Mention:
John Crowley; Robert Bogan, wide receiver; William Fuller, offensive tackle; Keith Bartlett, defensive tackle.
New England Football Conference
First Team: Crowley; Bob Bogan.
Honorable Mention:
William Fuller; Robert Oxley, offensive tackle; Keith Bartlett; Carlos Canino, defensive back.

1984
New England Football Conference
First Team:
Chris Kinback, linebacker; John Crowley, nose guard. Honorable Mention: Mike Flynn, linebacker; Jim Duffy, tight end;
Michael Knight, punter; Joe Sterlein, linebacker.
AP All New England
Chris Kinback, John Crowley, Mike Flynn,
Jim Duffy, Michael Knight.

1983
New England Football Conference
First Team: Jim Duffy, tight end; Chris Kinback, linebacker.

1982
New England Football Conference
Honorable Mention: John Fahey, nose guard; James Kaczowha, defensive tackle; Chris Kinback, LB.